Introduction

49
According to the FAO definition (FAO, 1994) , roots and tubers are plants that produce starchy 50 roots, tubers, rhizomes, corms and stems commonly consumed as human food, animal feed, and 51 as manufactured food products. There are six major root and/or tuber (i.e., root/tuber) crops: 52 potato, cassava, sweet potato, yam, taro, and yautia (Table 1) , some of them are important cash and variable nutritional properties, including dietary fiber, vitamin C, and carotenoids (Asiedu 68 and Sartie, 2010; Degras, 1993) . While drought has been considered a major constraint to root/tuber crop production, research on 71 drought tolerance in potato only started between 1960 and 1980, compared to cereal crops which 72 have been extensively studied in that regard since the early 1900's (Monneveux et al., 2013) .
73
Consequently, our knowledge regarding: (i) drought tolerance of roots and tubers, and 74 underlying physiological mechanisms, as well as (ii) agronomic practices and water-saving 75 techniques (e.g., mulching, no-till) (Monneveux et al., 2013) , is still limited compared to other 76 staples such as cereals and legumes despite the earlier cultivation of roots and tubers (i.e.,
77
>10,000 years for taro) (Lebot, 2009 ). Compared to roots and tubers, there has been two and four
78
times more studies examining the effects of drought on legumes and cereal production,
79
respectively. Yet several climate models have predicted a much stronger impact of climate 80 change on potato production than on cereal production (Monneveux et 
Materials and methods
109
The database for this study was collected from peer-reviewed journal articles published in
110
English from 1980 to 2015 based on Google Scholar search using the following two sets of 111 keywords: (i) root or tuber species common name, water, stress, yield, and field, or (ii) root or 112 tuber species common name, irrigation, deficit, yield, and field. 
where ̅ is the mean, SD is the standard deviation and N is the sample size (Lajeunesse, 2015) .
204
Bootstrapping was then iterated 9999 times to improve the probability that confidence interval Our results showed no difference in yield reduction among the three major root/tuber crops -213 potato, cassava, and sweet potato -in response to drought (Fig. 1) . These results were surprising 214 given the considerable differences in agronomic characteristics that exist between these species 215 ( Our results also showed that sweet potato was more sensitive to drought compared to potato (Fig.   253 2), contradicting the common assumption that sweet potato is drought-resistant (Onwoume and articles, but it resulted in 196 articles when replacing "sweet potato" to "potato". The results
261
were similar for sprinkler irrigation with one versus 96 articles found for "sweet potato" and
262
"potato", respectively. These factors may have contributed to the superior performance of this 263 species (i.e., potato) that has previously been considered drought-sensitive. We acknowledge,
264
however, that there could be some uncertainties in our determination of drought sensitivity since 265 the amount of water required by each species cannot be confidently defined. While sweet potato 266 might be resistant to drought in terms of its survival, it might be sensitive in terms of yield. 
270
Supplementary irrigation for sweet potatoes, however, is highly recommended if available soil 271 moisture is below 20% (Ravi and Indira, 1999 The yield response of the other minor root/tuber species (i.e., taro, yam, and yautia) to drought is 284 less well characterized as very few studies have examined the effects of drought on these crops.
285
While our results showed that taro yield reduction did not differ from the major root/tuber crops, 286 yautia showed a significantly higher yield reduction compared to potato in response to drought.
287
Research has shown that potassium addition can improve taro and possibly yautia performance seasons or in areas with low annual rainfall (Bussell and Bonin, 1998 growth (early-season drought) (Fig. 3) . Water stress for up to two months during the vegetative 320 growth only delays normal growth in cassava, and the plant can resume growth once water after tuber initiation is devoted to tuber enlargement, it is unsurprising that we did not find any 333 difference in sensitivity between mid-and late-season droughts (Fig. 4) . Water stress during late- in areas with low annual rainfall (i.e., between 500-700 mm), higher amount of water
346
(approximately 1500 mm) during the total growth cycle is required to ensure high yield (Lebot, 347 2009).
349
Effects of agro-ecological region
350
We found that yield responses and sensitivities to drought were similar across eco-regions (i.e., 
354
While the underlying mechanisms could be complex, a recent study by Vicente-Serrano et al.
355
(2013) suggested that the sensitivity of land biomes to drought was likely to be determined by mm (e.g., in south Madagascar) although yield potentials are low in these regions (Lebot, 2009 where they are staples (Horton, 1988 
555
Letter n indicates the number of samples for each categorical variable. 
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